INVEST KOREA WEEK 2019

Connect Korea Connect Global

Date: Nov. 5-7th, 2019
Venue: Grand InterContinental Seoul Parnas
Host: Ministry of Trade, Industry & Energy (MOTIE)
Organizer: KOTRA (Korea Trade-Investment Promotion Agency)
Registration: www.investkoreaweek.kr

The 15th Invest KOREA Week (IKW), Korea’s largest international investment promotion event, will be held from November 5 to 7, 2019 in Seoul, Korea. Hosted by the Ministry of Trade, Industry & Energy (MOTIE) and the Korea Trade-Investment Promotion Agency (KOTRA), Invest Korea Week will give business leaders from around the world insight into new business and investment opportunities in Korea.

WHY ATTEND?

Connect
IKW brings together global investors, Korean entrepreneurs and policymakers from central and local governments. Connect with Korean companies and local governments through 1:1 business partnering to make wise investment decisions in Korea based on specific projects.

Learn
Learn about Korea’s investment environment, cooperation opportunities, and successful investment cases of leading enterprises, governments and global corporations. Learn more about how, where and the reasons to invest in Korea.

- Experience a variety of programs including the global investment forum, industry forum, FEZ Forum (voices of foreign companies in Korea), 1:1 business partnering meetings and investment site visits to help you find promising opportunities in Korea.

Get support
Through close cooperation with the government and related organizations, we can provide maximum support ranging from investment planning to follow-up management.